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Mike Conway
The Fall of Summer
make life something other than “easy 
street" (or them.
Welcome back to Cal Poly. Or welcome to 
Chi Poly, as the case may be. The campus 
teamed deserted without the 10,000 or so 
vacationing students. Now the air Is filled 
with the voices of students lamenting the 
end of summer and the coming of school.
And than there's those that Just arrived 
here, bright-eyed, and filled with visions and 
(frearas. They’re celebrating their new 
found emancipation without realising 
they've Just traded one form of timetables
The veterans of the university are back 
stewing about waiting in line to pull a card 
lor a class only to find out that the person 
ahead of them got the last card.
The lifers are talking about how they quantity of term papers and three finals or
Should have pulled senior project four the same day tbs then they’ll be like
quarters ago so they wouldn't have been everybody else—dreaming of graduation
stuck registering with the last group on the
*•** ***?>, BUt for now raoole are too busv to worn
about school. They're out visiting with old
friends and making new ones. They’re busy 
enjoying the parties and the night life while 
it lasts. They’re involved with establishing 
new romances and renewing old loves. 
Ihey're rushing off to the beaches to catch a 
few rays before winter sets in.
The architecture critics can be heard 
mumbling about how fortunate Cal Poly was 
to get an architect all the way from Prance 
to design the new architecture building. The 
rumor circulating is be got his experience 
designing pillboxes on the Line.
And they're deeply engrossed in 
calculating how many days there are before 
Christmas vacation starts.
The critics of red tape are grumbling that 
while they've been on vacation the staff has 
been hard at work devising new ways to
Camp Pendleton to become national park?
answer that would result in greater public 
use of Pendleton without Impairing the 
Marines Corps’ vital role in national 
defense.
Reprinted from the Lee Angeles Times
The Marine Corps is a combat-ready do much to relieve the growing
demands for recreational elbow room. And, 
Bell points out, conversion to park use 
should not cost too much. It is already
Its troops Add 9QUipRI0Dt> But does it need 
all of Camp Pendleton’s 116,000 acres of 
eoeanfront, canyons and rolling hills that , .
are coveted by surfers, campers and nature of roads and other facilities is already in 
levers? pldce.
Rep. Alpbonso Bell (R-Calif.) wants the , Marine Corps official* at Pendleton aren't 
btertar Department to come up with an saying anything about the proposal at this 
answer. time. But we suspect that they are not too
As one of his last acts before leaving happy about it. They didn't like losing the
Washington after his failure to win the OOP five-mile stretch of beach to the state under
nomination for senator last June, Bell has pressure from a neighbor by the name of 
Introduced a bill calling for a departmental Richared M. Nixon when be was living back 
feasibility study for turning virtually all of East.
gbs camp Into a park H m camp is home to the 1st Marine
Bell would like the public to have the use Division, and also is used for training
A researcher in the realm of science has 
come up with evidence he says shows living 
things do beet in dean, crisp air, for 
•cample the winey ozone found in a quiet 
mountain meadow. It all has to do with the 
theory, widely dismissed in some scientific 
circles, that negative ions in the air make
worldwide evidence that the negative ions in 
such air make people fed better, while hit, 
(fry winds—like the French Mistral—trigger 
foul moods and physical complaints. While 
we can’t vouch for the validity of thla theory, 
it’s nice that science seems to be putting its 
imprimatur of approval on what back­
packers and hikers have known all along. 
Reprtaled frees the Sea Francisco ChronicleA Berkeley professor cites growing
Valuable discount coupons 
pages 6 and 1 
of today’s Mustang
of IS miles of the camp's oceanfront, which 
has excellent surfing. The remaining five 
miles of the camp’s beachfront are already 
part of the state park system under a lease 
arrangement.
Elsewhere, Bell suggests the possibility of 
establishing 6,000 recreational campsites on 
‘the base, leaving about a fifth of Pendleton 
in Marine hands.
The opening of the camp to the public
purposes, Including mock assaults from the
Perhaps the marinas could take the­
mselves and their guns and tanks 
elsewhere, such as to thetr 000,000 acre 
training site at Twentynine Palms. Of 
course, they coukki’t practice seaborne 
landings there, but perhaps something could 
be worked out that would enable them to 
continue to use part of the Pendleton
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Hurtado sentenced to probation 
for voter registration fraud
Last year’s student body 
president, Mika Hurtado, 
was sentenced to three 
years of probation for voter 
registration fraud Friday. 
Ha was acquitted of the 
charge of perjury in con­
nection with the same case.
Superior Court Judge 
William R. Fredman, said 
Hurtado must provide 280 
hours of volunteer work as 
part of his probation.
The maximum sentence 
poeslble was three years In 
a state prison.
Hurtado was accused of 
voter fraud after 
registering to vote as a US
dtisen In 1174. Hurtado was 
born in Zamora, Mexioo In 
IMS and has li ved In the US 
since the age of five.
Hurtado had registered to 
vote stating ha was a US 
dtisen and was born in 
California.
On March X  I  complaint 
waa filed against Hurtado 
by the San T Obiaoo 
County District Attorney’s 
office, alleging that he was 
an Illegal alien and knew 
that when he registered to 
vote. The case was tried on 
Aug. 17 and the conviction 
cams three days later.
After the conviction
immigration officials in Loo 
Angeles said Hurtado would 
be required to show cause 
why he should not be 
deported for his crime. A 
hearing date has not been
Hurtado’s attorney said 
the crime was one of
r - r  V • 1 _-. ’ • ' *
negligence rather than a 
deliberate infraction of the
‘Crash pads’sought 
for SLO travelers
Patty’s tale of woes 
heard by Grand Jury
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI)
. Patricia Hearst and her 
tam er boyfriend, Steven 
Weed, told a grand Jury 
behind dosed doors Monday 
how the Symblonese 
Liberation Army Invaded 
neat in 1174 and 
I her off in one of the 
most bizarre kidnaps in U.S. 
history.
The Alameda County 
District Attorney’s office 
used the ooupls as opening 
witnesses in its attempt to 
obtain indictments against 
ALA members William and 
Emily Harris, wbo 
allegedly participated in the 
abduction.
Mias Haerst, It, daughter 
of San Francisco Examiner 
R es Randolph Hearst, 
spent I and a half hours 
before the grand Jury while 
Weed gave testimony for SO 
minutes. Miss Hearst then 
was escorted back to the 
Federal Youth Center in 
nearby Pleasanton where
she is serving a i
term for bank n
Hotline of San Luis Obispo 
is looking for volunteers to 
open their homes , as tem­
porary shelters tor people 
traveling through 
bounty.
Bo. Cooper, a 
worker, says the 
organisation is trying to
naAnMiak a nniuiAvb txt t M l E U I I I I I  ■  D S l W U l K  tf l
“crash pads’’ in homes 
throughout the county 
where travelers can stay 
while passing through, lie
and matched up with ap- 
»ta homes.
■<0 County in April 1170 as 
a crisis intervention center. 
According to a spokesman, 
the purpose of the phone
*17
a quarter 
gives you 
added 
medical 
protection.
“To be here whoa 
someone needs help or 
in f o r m a t io n ,  A b o u t 
anything.’’ Such services 
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repeated what sha told a
U.8. District Court Jury to 
bar robbery trial. At that 
tons, aha said two mao and 
a woman foroad their stay 
into her Berkeley <BMA> 
mMi dmt cm univeritty of 
California and carried her 
off, half nuda and 
•creaming.
Waad, who had shared tha 
apartm ent with Mias 
Hearst, was struck on (ha 
m m  witn a Dottle ourutf 
the abduction.
presumably far such a network in 8LO
“People travel through all 
year bocausa ef tha 
TTOirttfid was
a potential auicida to 
Just lending an aw.
Hotline is staffed M hours 
a day, avary day, by
Ooopar. “I 
hart ones h 
no place to stay ” 
IM S
stranded Far more lnformatiee
at 544-41SS.
what they 
wish, from flo« m o o  far a 
sleeping bag to a bed and a 
meal. Voluntears afao may 
spadfy a prsfsrsnce for 
man or woman and tha 
ouiftbAf oH people they oaii
EAhm CM O' 
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Winter. $ Spring Quartan) A CAL POLY HEALTH CARD 
WILL GIVE YOU ADDED MEDICAL PROTECTION AT 
CAL POLY.....
Services . Without Plan With Plan
Campus Hospital.......■«.. $45/dey
Augmented CNnice ...........S7 50-S30
Oral Healh Program .77.'. S3-S10 PREPAID
EMERGENCY VISIT .......Priced In
isfter S PM 6 Weekends) relative
value scale
pharmacy Charges . . . . . .  with local ParSaly
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Get a Cal Poly H ealth Card
1036 Chorro 543-0792
IS months of checking for the price of 9.
________ _______________ i • lot of bank. You get
unlimited checkwrttingall year long. But you only pay for 
nine months.
There’s no minimum balance required. You get our 
monthly Timesaver* Statement And at many offices near 
major college campuses you get Student Representatives 
to help solve your banking problems.
You pay Juot $1 e month for the nine-month 
school year. And there's no service charge at all for June, 
July, August or for any month a balance of $300 or mofe 
is maintained.
During the summer It’s absolutely hum Write all 
the checks you want. Your account stays open through the 
summer, even with a zero balance, saving you the trouble 
of having to close it In June and reopen X in the fall
You got more. You get overdraft protection and 
Student BankAmertcardf if you qualify. Ws offer educa­
tional loans and many different savings plans to choose 
from. And we serve you with more than twice as many 
offices as any other California bank So If you move, your 
account can move vrith you, to a new office that’s more 
convenient Ws also offer several free booklets including 
helpful information on saving money establishing credit, 
wid finding a Job after graduation.
The College Plan Checking Arc omit Is whet you 
went. Why not stop by and find out mors about it ’And 
<et $1 a month buy all the bank you need.
BANKof AMERICA 0 1
•»«•<»»•fsvas*#••• ••
Photos by
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REFRIGERATORS
FOR that time again
$20 per/qtr.$55 3/qtr 
543-1489 Registration la over for another quarter and it 
appmrs Cel Poly is bursting at the SMms again.
According to Tom Dunigan,' director of In­
stitutional research, the total number of student 
registered for Pall Quarter is 18,180. This is 30 
students more than registered laet Fall. Ad- 
minietraters have been trying to cut enrollment to 
come cloeer to the 13,800 full-time sfbdent the 
imivarsity Is budgeted for.
"We tried to reduce the number of students by 
too,” said Dunigan yesterday. "We did turn away 
3000 applicants.” The target number of students was 
about 14,000 hs said. -
There wore 3,400 new undergraduatas registering, 
about 380 move than expected, according to Dunigan. 
th is is 300 fewer new students than last Fall. More
Is HAPPENING
Church of the Nazarene 
Invites you YOU to Join in 
In fellowship and worship.
released to the media Friday afternoon after 
registration . Dunigan said the hand count is usually 
only about 300 students high or low.
A spokesman for tbs Registrar’s Office said the 
long lines and backup at Chumash were due to larger 
poupe of students registering at a time. There were 
300 monitors working during the two day period.
Robert Walters, advisor to the Week of Welcome 
comm it tee, Mid 3,800 of the new students par­
ticipated in WOW activities.
with the: -
•EVERLASTING FAMILY 
•OUTREACH MINISTRIES
•MARRIED STUDENTS 
BIBLE STUDY
•SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASSES
This is about 100 Ism  than last year,” said Walters, 
"But due to the new student cutback, there was 
actually a percentage increaM.”
and much more.. 
V—  IN CONCERT** 
CHUCK GIRARD 
Oct. 23
Chumath Aud.
543-3192
$89.50
reduce the
number o f
students b y
with 10 memories
applicants T h e  S R -5 6  is  a  t r e m e n ­
d o u s ly  p o w e rfu l s lid e  ru le  
c a lc u la to r .  Y et you  c a n  p ro ­
g ra m  i t  w h e n e v e r  y o u ’re  
re a d y .
T h e r e  a r e  74 p r e p r o ­
g ra m m e d  fu n c t io n s  a n a  op- 
e r a t i o n s .  Y o u  c a n  a o  
a r i t h m e t i c  w i t h i n  a l l  10 
m e m o rie s f . I t  h a s  A O S -  a 
u n i q u e  a lg e b ra ic  o p e r a t in g  
s y s te m  t h a t  le ts  you  h a n d le  
p ro b le m s  w ith  u p  to  9 le v e ls  
o f  p a re n th e s e s .  T h e re ’s a lsb
g ra m m in g . T h a t ’s w h a t  p ro ­
fe s s io n a ls  in  y o u r  he ld  a r e  
d o in g —r ig h t  now . A nd  w ith  
a n  SR -56 y o u ’re  re a d y . I t  
h a s  100-m erged  p re fix  p ro ­
g ra m  s te p s . 6 log ica l aec i- 
s ion  fu n c tio n s . 4 le v e ls  o f  
s u b ro u tin e s .  You c a n  d e c re ­
m e n t  a n d  sk ip  .o n  z e ro  to  
i t e r a t e  a  loop a s  m a n y  t im e s  
a s  you  sp ec ify . T h e re  a r e  4 
le v e ls  or s u b ro u t in e  to  le t  
you  u se  y o u r  p ro g ra m  s te p s  
to  m a x i m u m  a d v a n t a g e .  
A nd , you  c a n  e v e n  c o m p a re  
a  t e s t  r e g i s te r  w ith  th e  d is ­
p la y  to  m a k e  a  c o n d itio n a l 
b ra n c h . So yo u  c a n  c h ec k  a n  
in te rm e d ia te  r e s u l t  
fo r  c o n v e rg e n c e , o r  a  V V  ) 
m a x i m u m .  ,
 
p o la r  to  r e c ta n g u la r  c o n ­
v e r s i o n - b u i l t  in .  M e a n .  
S t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n .  De? 
g re e s , r a d ia n s ,  g ra d s . And,  
i t  w o r k s  w i t h  T I ’s n e w  
p r in te r  —t h e  PC-100.
C h a n c e s  a re , y o u ’ll be p ro-
The edge you need. Now. And in your career
Texas Instruments will rebate $10.00 of your original 
SR-56 purchase price when you return this coupon 
and your SR-56 customer information card post- Nam 
marked no later than October 31, 1976. To apply: Add
1. Fill out this coupon
2. Fill out special serialized customer information c«y 
card inside SR-56 box
3. Return completed coupon and information card to 
Special Campus Offer 
P O Box 1210
j Richardson, Texas 75080
University
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Wletn estimates the charges to be several 
hundred dollars, which the committee can’tDally Associate Editor
afford. The float, built in conjunction with 
Cal Poly Pomona, Is financed by student 
body funds and a donation drive by students 
at both universities.
This year's float, entitled “Tons of Fun” 
will be a large elephant towing a baby 
elephant in a wagon. It is innovative 
because the figures will not ride on a flatbed 
truck.
The engine will be built into a fran\e in the 
large elephant, explains committee advisor 
"Ford Motor Co. agreed to donate an _ Robert Reynolds. The elephant will be 
engine," says Keith Wlem, committee standing on roller skates and the engine will
publicity chairman. “It was supposed to be power movable legs on wheels, so the
delivered sometime in July, but was held up elephant will appear to be skating,
by red tape and other hassles. Then the In addition, the head, irunk and hips of the 
strike rolled around and the engine is sitting elephant will move as it tows the wagon and
in Dearborn, Mich." bgby elephant similiarly animated.
(The United Auto Workers have been on The frame of the baby elephant and wagon 
strike ever contract negotiations against the will be built on campus in Cal Poly's Rose
Ford Motor Co. since Sept. 15. A key union Float Lab. The power unit also will be built
demand involves* reduced work time for an campus. The large elephant is being built
employes.) ’ } at Cal Poly Pomona.
According to Wiem, the 93000 engine will Both figures will be moved to the Tour- 
be shipped within 10 days after the strike nament Pavilion on Dec. 27, says Reynolds,
ends and will arrive at Cal Poly in about where the final assembly will take place.
Mother io days. The day before the parade, the float will be
“If the strike isn't over by November 1," covered with flowers. The theme of this
ids is “The Good Life."
A 1977 Elephant powered by a SOI cubic 
inch V-S industrial engine?
It's not a mechanic's nightmare, but the 
(beam of Cal Poly's Rose Float Committee 
members as they prepare this year’s entry 
for the New Year's Day Tournament of 
Roses parade in Pasadena.
One minor detail slowing construction of 
the float is the engine h »  not arrived
year's
The _ _ ____________ __________
float in the parade since 1949 and won a An artist’s rendering of 
major award each year.
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Estrogen misuse revealed
WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Estrogen drugs used by 5 
million women going 
through menopause don’t 
keep women feeling young 
or maintain their soft skin, 
the Food and Drug Ad­
ministration said Monday.
Nor have the drugs been 
•hown effective in treating 
simple nervousness Airing 
menopause, the agency 
added. It ordered a crack­
down on the way such drugs 
are labeled, citing scientific 
reports linking them to 
cancer of the uterus and 
birth defects.
The FDA:
—O r d e r e d  e s t r o g e n  
manufacturers to print and 
distribute revised package 
labeling for physicians 
within 60 days.
—Proposed a special 
brochure on the risks and 
benefits of estrogens for 
distribution to women when 
they have prescriptions 
filled.
"Estrogens are valuable, 
drugs," said FDA Com­
missioner Alexander Sch­
midt, formally announcing 
labeling requirements he---- .—
first disclosed at a Senate 
hearing last Thursday.
"They are needed when 
the symptoms of ‘change of 
life* become severe. FDA’s 
purpose is to keep these 
drugs on the market but to 
reduce overuse and 
misuse.’’
T h e  l a b e l i n g  
requirements would apply 
to all prescription drugs 
contain ing  estro g en — 
except for "Morning after’’ 
birth control pills which are 
already covered' Hy a 
separate warning.
Hotel manager untangles Ford 
from towel swiping incident
NEW ORLEANS (UPI)
It looked at first as if 
President Ford did what 
many other hotel guests 
do—swiped a couple of 
towels from the room
But the manager of the 
hotel whore the President 
and his party stayed, 
Saturday night said it was 
all above board. Secret
Service agents asked for the 
towels and the hotel gladly 
complied.
Reporters traveling with 
Ford in a 180 mile Gulf 
Coast motorcade poked 
each other and grinned 
Sunday when they looked 
into the back seat of the 
executive limousine.
There they were—two 
gold colored, overslsed
towels. And though the 
name of the hotel was not 
visible, the crest clearly 
identified them as coming 
from the Hyatt Regency.
"We supplied the towels 
to the motorcade Secret 
Service agents at their 
request—and we were 
happy to do so,” Tom 
Gasklll, > hotel general 
manager, said Monday.
ALL PLANHOLD, MAYLINE, NEOLT 
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Local and imported Handlerafta 
Very reaonablo prleea 
1126 Morro
between Hlguera and Mareh 
644-4203
S A LE S -H A N G  GLIDERS 
REPAIRS & PARTS 
SKATE BOARDS 
NSTRUCTION
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I  .. __ A ll (9 Varieties for electric fit gas stoves) j
I WOKS
I Resturant Quality j
I  slso-10% off Bedspreads expiree 10/0/70 |
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I  FREE ' J
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Madonna Road Shell
OPEN 24 HOURS
Owner *
Bob Qouin
COMPLETE TUNE-UP
Points, c o n d e n s e r, carburator cle a n e r 
A u to  scan tu n e -u p  ana lyze r A u to  sca n  
infrared carburator adjustm ent 
AN parts and labor guaranteed.
Plaaaa call for an appolntmant
—  , I  4 cylinder cart 023.05 0 cylinder
204 MADONNA RD. 543-1991 San Lula O b la p o ^  8 cyllndar car* $33.95 _
EL CORRAL
Pals re-uniteFloat com m ittee
The Rom Float Com­
mittee la holdng the first; 
meetng of the new school 
yaar Thursday at •  p m. In 
U.U. HO. There will be a 
slkla show of the planning, 
construction, decorating 
m d performance of last 
year's float "High Hopea." 
New members are welcome 
to attend.
ChHd care
The campue Children's 
COnter has openings for full 
and half-day attendance. 
The center Is open to 
children betwfen the ages of 
30 months and five years
BOOKSTORE The Department 
N a t u r a l  Resoerci 
Mangemant has annsMu
The first meeting of PALS, 
student community services 
will hold its first meeting 
Oct. S In Library 136 at 7 
p.m. Old and new members 
may attend. Plans for fall 
quarter will be discussed, 
For more information 
contact PALS Project 
Coordinator, Dave Perrin at 
646-3678. 1
the 1678-1*77 year, w  
available throigh fag 
by the California Pariti 
Recreation Society, g 
upper division student s 
is currently anroUedii | 
Parks and Rocrem 
Concentration la align  
apply. The award « i  
made on he bash i
TEXTBOOK, 
TECHNICAL SUPPLIES. 
CALCULATOR. 
STATIONERY.*
CAMERA,
\ ,i
ARTS & CRAFTS.
C h e s S  tourney
A tour round tournament 
tor chase players to meet 
and compete is being
Applications may \ 
obtained from the NB 
office in Cottage 3. g ig  
with three letters i 
racomendatton by Oet |students, faculty and staff 
members. Fees are baaed 
on the family income. The 
cantor is located in Sierra 
Hall behind Dexter Library 
and is opsoad from 8a.m. to 
6 p.m. on weekdays. For 
more information contact 
uw director, nn<  Aivsn 
Davis, *46-1367.
COSMETIC,
SOUVEMR,
G IFT...
Friday a t 7 p.m,
IB  and is worth 1 sail 
graduate level ersf 
Graduate standing or I 
nrmsant of the instructs 
needed to enroll. Bo Cog 
and Robert Firth iostr
more
d u b  and regular
Senator
robbed
WASHINGTON (UPO 
San. Alan Cranston, 
Calif., was robbed - 
gunpoint of about II 
Sunday night upon I 
return to Washing 
following a weekend 
California, his office I
An aide to Cranston a 
the M nator returned 
Washington about 6:36 p 
Sunday and parked Ms < 
about a block away from 
Capitol Hill apartment, 
was walking toward 
home when thrM ■
discover one of the moot 
holding a handgun a* 
Cranston said appeared
be a "Saturday to 
•pedel"
The robbers asked
Cranston's watch J 
billfold Cranston to* 
money from Ms wallet i 
gave it and the watch to 
assailants The aids said 
man then turned and t
iay your 
home town 
at the
Mini-Art ^  
Gallery
» M I
P i m * 1if ___ J JL 1
Ex-Poly foes turn Into Idaho State woes
DX V i
hla TD
Cal Poly accomplished 
the boat coup a football 
team can against Its former 
number one nemesis, U.C. 
Riverside. The Mustangs 
grabbed several star 
players from Riverside's 
folded football program and 
1st them loose in s  ID-17 win 
over Idaho 8tato Sept. II In 
Pocatello.
Transfer quarterback 
Bob Ansarl led the attack In 
tbs season’s opener with 
three touchdown passes, 
tying a school record. 
Ansarl completed 10 of II 
passes for 164 ysards. He hit 
Jimmy Childs twice from 41 
nod N  years out and Dana 
Naftiger once from five
UCR
running back Jeff 
debuted with 10 yards 
rushing In II attempts. Still 
another defensive tackle, 
Tom Ray, recovered two 
fumbles. Sophomore free 
safety Randy Smith in- 
tercepted a Bengal pass and 
returned It 41 yearth.
Cal Poly had to overcome 
numerous first gams 
mistakes to capture tpsir 
win. A fumble on the 
opening play gave ISU 
good field position. But the 
Mustangs held the Bengals 
scoreless.
A 17-yard punt resulting 
foom an errant backward 
bounce and poor tackling 
prevented the Mustangs
from duplicating last year’s 
•1-14 victory over the 
Bengals. Another mlscue,< 
this one by an official’s 
Inadvertent whistle on a 
fumbled punt recovered by 
Poly on the Idaho l l  
prevented a potential score 
and forced the play over.
Despite the opening 
fumble, the Mustangs look 
quick oontrol of the game, 
naming up a 1-0 lead with 
the first.of Ansari's TD 
bombs and a field goal by 
Mike rolig.Polig connected 
an M, 32 and 17-yard efforts, 
a perfect S-for-l
JV ’s pass for win
over Porterville JC
Cal Poly’s junior varsity 
football teem went to the air 
often and succesfully in 
soaring a 46-32 win over 
Porterville Junior College 
In Porterville Saturday.
Freshmen Craig Johnston 
snd Fred Morales spilt time 
at quarterback and com­
bined for five touchdown 
. Johnston hit on two 
and Morales threw 
lor three ID ’s and ran for
quarterbacks did 
Job, just 
said coach John
‘Both
ou
‘‘trapped us well and ran up 
our gut,” Crivello said.
“For a team without a lot 
of preparation, we did 
really well. Ws were 
pleased to come out and 
beat a junior college team 
that had two games on us.”
r e f r ig e r a to r s !
2 CU. FT. 
544-0380
Conference round-up
With UC Riverside eliminating its football program and 
Cal State Los Angeles dropping to a lower division, the 
California Collegia to Athletic Association has been reduced * 
to just three teams.
Cal Poly, Cal Poly Pomona and Cal State Northrldge are 
the lone holdouts-
“Cal Poly has always had the strongest football program 
In the conference but it doesn't really mean anything with 
throe teams,” says Wayne Shaw, sports Information 
director.
The Mustangs will attempt to get Into the national 
championship playoffs, where eight teams will be selected 
from NCAA Division II. Ibis moans every game Is a must 
for Cal Poly. One loss could prevent their selection, two 
losses would ensure it.
“The Oct. I  Boise State game Is the pivotal gome 
this year,” Shaw says. But he doss not dismiss the home 
gome this weekend against A much Improved Northrldge 
team, which has won Its first three games this season.
Cal Poly Pomona Is O-l-l.
kicker to connect on three 
field goals In a single pm o.
The Mustangs gained
more yards through the air 
than on the ground for the 
first time In nine games.
“We’ wore fortunate to 
capitalise on seme 
weaknesses In their defense 
early ," Poly coach Joe 
Harper said. “That was our 
strength. Our weak points — 
we had a difficult time 
mounting a consistent 
naming game. Defensively,
the Bret half
defenaive secondary ad-
touchdown for the Bengali.
For H arper, the 
Mustang’s win In Pocatello 
marked the first time Ids 
team has won In six visits te 
Big Sky Conference 
gu lh iff t r— three losses a t 
Boise Stats and one each a t 
Idaho- State 
For Harper, the 
continued on page 11
t O-NUTS
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W« Hav« Hot Pr«tz«lt
Yser fhm Deceive The lest
24WOUB
phoHP
vmSBm
FOR YOUR KODACOLOR FILM - "
CAMERA
GrtvoOo. •-----
Flanker Dwight Crump 
and tight end Mike Gilmore 
each caught nine ]
divided tbs five Bearing
Although the passing 
gams went well, the 
Mustangs could not 
establish a running gams 
mtil lata In the game. 
Porterville, meanwhile,
Wrestlers 
tuning up
for season
Cal Poly's wrestling team 
begins its quest for the 
o ftsn -c lo ss  n a tio n a l 
championship with 1U first 
mooting Tuesday, Sept. » .
“This year’s team has the 
g r e a t e s t  p o t e n t i a l  
ever,"C oach Vaughan 
Hitchcock said. “We had 
tremendous luck in 
mcrultlng. Overall, ws have 
outstanding balance and 
we’U be ranked In the top 
b u r nationally." The 
ranking was computed by 
the number of points scored 
in the nationals from 
returning wrestlers.
In NCAA Division I. the 
Mustangs won the Western 
Region tourney for the 
raeond straight year in 1275 
■nd finished sixth in the 
rationale, up horn an eighth 
Place finish the year before.
The first meeting will bo 
at I: join the mat room, 
f  building. Anyone In­
terested in trying out for the
•raw ing  team should see 
Hitchcock.
Traning begins Oct. 4. _
CONTINENTAL’S
TAKEOFF 
AND PUT ON.
take off ■ft'fc' and put on 
lots ofextras everywhere we fly.
Whenever you tuke off on Continenial. w '^H 
take off 28% frtxn the cost t>f a regular round- 
trip Couch ticket to ull our mainjand cities with 
our Economy Excursion Fure. It's u greut 
wuy to keep your money in y o u r  pocket.
Then sit buck und watch Continental put 
on u show. .
We've put the Pub on our wide-hodied 
DC-l»'s. with electronic PubPong games und free 
popcorn. Plus exclusive specially condensed 
double feature films, old-time newsreels und y*>ur 
favorite unimuted caruxms. You can also put 
on the feedbag for only u dollar with our , k 
Good Times Snacks.
On our spacious. wide-ltx>k 727s you can put 
on your heudset and enjoy the free stereo 
entertuinment. There's overhead storuue plus 
a mitklle seat in Coach und Economy thut 
folds down when unoccupied so you can relax or 
spreiid out the txx>ks.
Cull Continental or your Travel Agent and # 
ask for our 28% Economy Excursion Fure.
( .Anwttul mfc-rmM* rv^dmn IMws -Mil ewilw >4
,n|||Hy.
I*ur,h.*. l«l«t M k-.H M.Im**pci.* n.ikfwrttmv M i +m  
* liar >'■ .IK.win .***»> Ir.M V phM vf M> l O l . ' iiWW' X. t f P
IK.'I -«nhKuH m j . jiUMi
A ( .awm-MWlk »r»iwtnlmp Ikmwihnwpk wrmw
We really  n o w  our n i l  far yon.
C O N T IN E N T A L A IR U N E S
Tin- Kr.mil Ikn) n till rtk- < «Ai«S Call
V 1
m . w *
L U X O  C R O W N I I T E
Qampa on desk, mount* on wall* this 
famous daslgn all-motal lamp movos 
3 foot In any direction.
$24.00 Valu« $17.9S
N O M ADIC
FURNISHINGS
849- A Monterey St.
, 543-5689
Poly distancemen 
impressive in win
by CRAIG REEM
Dally Sports Editor 
In an lmpraaaiva opening 
among the echo** of the 
practicing Cal Poly band 
and the tranquility of Poly 
Canyon, coach Steve 
Miller’s croea country team 
opened with a 15-50 victory 
over Cal State Bakersfield 
Saturday. „
" After a false start, 13 
Mustang runners, five 
Bakersfield runners, five 
Gal Poly women and a 
handful of enthualasts from 
the San Luis Distance Club 
were off and running on the 
3.1 mile course. The course 
took the runners through the 
streets of campus, Into Poly 
Ganyon by the farm units 
end back to the finish line by 
the tennis courts.
end Jim Warrick In the 
lead. At the end. It was the 
same three.
Officially, In this dual 
meet, Reynoso won with a 
33:32 time, followed by 
follow Cal Poly runners 
Warrick (36isTO. Randy 
Mysliviec (27:08) and Lula 
Arreola (37:13). Cal State 
Bakersfield’s top runner, 
Larry Jordan, finished 
eighth with a time of 38:13.
Coach Millar was pleased 
with his team ’s per­
formance.
Many questions had 
arisen as to tha Mustanp 
success this year due to 
Injuries to Dave Stock, No. 3 
runner on last fall’s team 
and a five-time junior 
college AU-Americaa 
runner? prised recruit John 
Chpriotti.
Stock Is lost for ths ssMon 
die to a heel Injury and will 
rodahhrt to gain a year of 
eligibility. Miller is bopafid 
Gsprlotd, who is ceasing off 
knee surgery, will be ready 
later this seMoa
Commenting on Poly
continued on page 11
The Secret is Out! Grid wincontinued from page
Your career 
options w ith  
GeneralI Dynamics
'If you are goal-oriented, and are now making specific 
plana for a future in an engineering, scientific or 
business field, write for your copy of this 16-page 
booklet. It describe* the wide range of career oppor­
tunities with General Dynamic* around the nation. 
Opening* are at our corporate headquarter* and in 
operation* that are established leader* in acro*pace, 
tactical »y«tem«. submarine and shipbuilding, tele­
communications, electronic*, building materials, 
natural resource* and data system* service*. 
Opportunities arc offered regardless of sex, 
color orcreed^ -v
C iMRi i  lU n ritw n : O c t s  1 3 & 1 4
Make an appointment through your placement office. 
O r  if you can't meet with us, send a letter or resume 
briefly describing your background to Manager, 
Personnel Placement, General Dynamics, Pierre 
Laclede Center, St. Louis, Missouri 63105.
8 I N M A L  DYNAM ICS
An Cqud Opportunity I  mpioytr, M/F
Cleverly co n ce a le d  in every 
A&W Teen Burger... 
the secret ingredient 
t h a t m a d e it # !*  _
- .jf <..| , W,. 1 -■
BACON
*ln n a tio n a l conducted taste tests ABM's Teen Burger beat out 
two of Its biggest competitors.
REVELATION COMBINATION
2
Teen Burgers
Sr 996
The w i n n e r - __
com plete with all beef patty, 
cheese, bacon and more. At these participating 
A&W restaurants:
•y • 0 -
ARROYO QRANDE 
1794 Grande Ave.
LOMPOC 
910 W. Ocean Ave.
V v..V
P1SMO BEACH 
600 Dolllner 8t.
O re  coupon per party 
per vWf please.
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
374 Sant* Rom  St.
S i*?
present coupon before ordering
Offer void offer 
October 3,
Harper was under* _ 
happy with Anaari’s 
performance Yet 
art two backup I 
Oaig Johnston 
Morales.
After a bye last weekend, 
tha Mustangs have had time 
to prepare for an improved 
Chi State Northrldge team, 
which invadeo Mustang 
Stadium Saturday. Nor- 
thridge has won its first 
three games for the first 
time since 1373.
"We had a difficult game 
with them last y sar,"
on defensive technique UTS 
ere Deration
With a first win undar Us 
bait, and many Cal Poly 
stars, including flankar 
Jimmy Childs. the 
Mustangs look forward to 
bettering an injury-marred 
6-4 1676 season
Last year Harper said tha 
Mustanga could have bean 
10-0 This year, with as 
abbreviated three-team 
league, it could become a 
reality.
Scoreboard
Gal Poly 8LO S3, Idaho St. 17 
Chi Poly SL0....16 3 7 3 — 33 
-------- ---  17
SomethingLooking for  
U N USUAL?
ELOQUENT
EVOCATIVE
EXTRAORDINARY
of
C alifo rn ia
861 HigueraSt.
Downtown San Lula Obispo W  544-2312
W e can help make your apartment
'■ r.»
a nice place to come home to.
■
Tiffany La m p S h a d e s  
H an gin g  C a n d le s
D ried F lo w e rs■ MP • "
P h o to  Prints
E PostersMobiles
Beaded Curtains
Indian B e d  S p re a d s  f  ,  . , «
. s t a n d  m u ch , m u c h  m o re
oly runs through Bakersfield
ntinusd from page 10
story, Miller said.1‘1 was 
y  happy for two reasons. 
J  w  won. Second, the 
Mrslon between our first 
I seventh man was very 
end that’s always,
MlUer said the Mustangs 
much batter on the 
arse than at any other 
this year and credits 
early success to hard 
.justices.
Reynoso who finished 
1 was pleased with his
felt really good. I 
shed the first two miles 
.atty well,” he said. 
Reynono also said the 
finish of the Poly 
to an indioator of 
strong depth of the team 
1 may well prove to be 
edge needed to win in 
i dual meets.
The six women who 
apeted ran a shorter two 
, course. Cal Poly does 
have a
nen’s 
lly, the 
ictice.
“We like to compete and it 
■  us ready for the track 
■soo,” Cal Poly Coach 
eth Schultx said.
Coach Miller explained 
it cross country differs
from track in that it is a 
team sport as opposed to 
each individual running for 
himself.
“No matter how good an 
individual is, if he doesn't 
have support his team 
won’t win," he said.
The scoring is added by
the places finished, with the 
lowest points winning.
It's a personal kind of 
ng,” Miller said. He 
Ided, “ For the cross 
country runner there’s no 
fanfare, no crowds and no
Jim Warrick pushes ahead Is finish a strs 
Poly’s cross country win over Cal State
meal
OFFICE PRODUCTS
SCM  Portable Typewriters
.. .IT“
service department with 
unbelievably FAST repair service,
Engineering and drafting 
supplies genuine Mayline 
drafting straitedges
Office Products
1127 Chorro-next to HIN’s Hallmark shop 
75 years In Downtown San Luis Obispo
MILLS
W
• 1 i
SHOP
cards gifts stationery party su p p le s
'
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DEvrvi rwv/i\ci ■ QREQ CLAYTON
■. • .
With us you start moving up instantly. t 
And you move fast. Backed by your college education 
and your ROTC commission you’ll be managing men and 
making important decisions long before your classmates who 
start theirs careers in in business and industry.
What next? You might decide to stay with the Army.
Up ahead you can see more responsibility: Greater authority.
Or you might decide on another career.
In business, industry, the professions, or politics maybe. /
Your experience gives you the assurance, the ✓  For men 
self-confidence that commands respect. /  infonn«tk«:
Great careers often start with ROTC /  C,H
never stop. Let us tell you more.
Armv ROTC. 
Learn what it 
takes to lead.
V
V
/  Willi* L. Mantoy
/  546-2371 or
* »
visit room 116 
Dexter library Bldg.,
ARMY ROTC. LEARN 
W HAT IT TAKES TO  LEAD.
